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HAD KILLED A YOUNG MILLION-

AIRE AND JUMPED DOND.

Rich Chicago Man Found Working In

Shawnee Shops A Bosom Friend
of Mayor Harrison Thinks

He Will Be Acquitted.

SUawnoe, Ok., Jnn. !7. A. deputy
sheriff from Springfield, Mo., arrived
here Saturday morning and spent the
day In the Choctaw shop, apparently
with no ond In view except to look

j&iVer manors portaming to uie suopg.
$As tho mon left tho blacksmith shop

in tho evening at C o'clock the official
as observed to take a photo from his

'pocket, look at It, and thou wnlk up to
!ono named George Howard, n bl mus-cul-

young fellow, boardod and with
n sandy mustacho, who had boen late-- '
Hy employed In the shops as a black- -

multli's helper at a salary of $1.75

bor day, and call lilm Martin Howo,
telling him that he was undor arrest,
kThe prisoner mado no denial of tho
statements of tho sheriff, but admitted
ovorvthlntr. Ho was taken back to
SnrltiKflehl. and from there will co
o Chicago, whoro ho la wanted for

shilling a man.
Tho story of tho affair, as told here,

b that Howo, who Is worth In the
wielghborhood of $1S0,000, is a bosom

friend of Mayor Harrison of Chicago,
iind other prominent politicians, and
tthat In Fobruary, 1001, while going
homo from a swell club in that olty, ho
jwas approached by flvo young mon,
all well drossed. The whole party
kas slightly Intoxlcatpd and Insulted
lowe, making a movo ns though to at--

tick him. H6 drew a revolver and
hot one of them, who proved to bo
bo son of a millionaire. Howo was
rlod In July, 1902, for tho deed, and
he jury hung, standing eight for man- -

hlaughtor and four for acquittal. Ho
jwas put vtulcrJSO.OOO bond nnd Jump-

ed It, loavlng his family In Chicago.
hoy knew of his whereabouts and
fferod to pay up his bond, but tho
ourt refused to allow It. Tho man

twent to Springflold, Mo., and worked
Evlth a blacksmith, Jack Golden, with
whom ho came to Shawnee porao days
Rlnr?, securing a position, whllo Gol- -

Men returned to Springflold. A detec
tive from Chicago visited that city,
Diet Golden, and askod whoro Howo,
gr Howard, had gone. Not bollovlng
anyunng y. g. uoiuon informed him
that Howard was In Shawneo and his

nrrest followed. He had $3,0i'D sewed
lights undershirt nnd his htfhds. though
blistered from hard work, showed that
he was gentleman of leisure, though
he mado a moilol helper. He seemed
glad to havo tho chase ovor and be-

lieves he will be freed. His trial will
occur In a short time in Chicago. Tho
shop boys hore liked the msn and of-

fered to help him out, but he refused
all offers, showing thnt ho had plenly
of money.

Howo was brought to this city yts.
tenlny morning and plactfi? in jail to
await the arrival of the orgeats from
Chicago. When hla beard wna shaved
off his resemblance to pictures of
Howe was plain, and Howe admitted
to the officers that ho Is the man
wanted. A telegram was received an-

nouncing that olllcors' started from
there yestorday.

The deputy who offected the capture
will receive a smalt roward. .

VERDICT IN INSURANCE CASE.

Judge Decides That a Killing Is Not
an Accident.

Fort Worth, Toxas, Jan. 27. Judge
Irby Dunklin of tho forty-eight- die

trlct court today rendered a Judgment
in favor of the defendant In tho case of
Lula Grlmos vs. tho Fidelity and Oasu
alty company. Grlmos was tho Fort
Worth pollcoman who was killed by
Jeff Vann at tho Toxas and Pacific pas- -

songor station some time ago. Tho
widow supd tho defendant comr,-n-

on nn accldont policy and tho company
answorod thaf. It was not llablo for the
amount of the policy for the reason
that a killing was not an accident
undor tho law.

Judgo Dunklin also renderod a Judg
ment In favor of tho dofondant In
tho case of Jonnlo Grconleat against
the Mystic Circle.

LADRONES KILL AMERICANS.

Volunteer Force la Defeated and Three
Members Slain.

Manila, Jan. 27. It is reported horo
that tho volunteer forco organized at
Hollano, province of Znmbalcs, for tho
purpose of dispersing tho Ladrones In
that vicinity, has been defeated and
that three Americans, Including Mr
Osborne, a teacher, were killed.

Tho l.adronos outnumbered tho vol
untoors. surrounded tho latter and bo- -

lood them. The Amoricans died fight
lng. Tho dotalls or tho affair r mala
able at prosont aro meager.

Tho Christian church has 20,000 mom
bers in Oklahoma ns against 10,000 In
Indiana. Tho Shawneo Quill suggests
that statohood would como qulckorlf
thoro woro fewor Christians and moro
politicians. .

4 P. AHDKRS0N, B. P. FRENSLEY, C. L. AHDKRSOR, 3. M. TORBETT,
, rmiusru. vice raaiaeni, cainier. int. Cubr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation

Capital paid in .1 $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
Tho oldoat bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of Arms and Indlvldaalc

solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE. !l BONDS.

Too Late! Too Late!!

That's a bitter cry
on a bitter cold night.

Insure before you
have an accident, and
when it is too late to
cry, for the milk is '

spilled
We Give You Protection,
That Is What You Need.

m. S. WOLVERTON &ISON
INSURANCE AGENTS.

REVOLT AGAINST if!. UHY

SENATORS CHARGE CONSPIRACY
ON PART.

Omnibus Statehood Project Covers
Rich Schemes True Inwardness

of the Matter Will Be Venti-

lated If Quay Perseveres.

Chicago, Jan. S". Walter Wllnmn,
In a Washington dlapAtch to the

any:
No more Impudent scandalous

scheme than the omnibus statehood
project was over brought bofore the
United States senate," snld n ltepiU- -

llwm senator today. "And to
think that this hraieii money making
plot should be permitted to hold up
the senate, blockade all other busnesa
and tho most dignified Ioglalatlvo
body In the world nt the morey of a
single man Is too much for silent

So great is the disgust of the load
ing Republican senators with the nw
ty little plot fathered by Senator Quay
of Pennsylvania that no ono woul 1 In
surprised to see an outbreak on tho
floor If the Pennsylvania senator con.
linuofl his plan of holding up the sen- -

ato.

HIS

and

put

Tho true Inwardness of Quay Is
known 1 many senators. Up 13 this
time, In deference to the rules of po-

liteness, they have neglected to speak
out the matter. But thcro aro blg.is
that patlonce will soon coaso to be n

virtue in this caso.
Tho facts about tho omnibus ntto- -

hood conspiracy aro as follows: Sev
eral years ago a numbor of Mr. Quay's
friends, among them ono of Quay's
recognized lieutenants, former Stale
Senator W. II. Androws, commonly
known In Pennsylvania as "Hull' Au
drows, wont to Now Moxico to Invest
in lands, mines nnd other proportion
and to take part in politics ol tho la,
rltory. Vory oarly thoy throw them
selves Into tho statehood movomont
and for reasons which aro of a very
practical character. A number of these
mon from the state of Quay organized
In Now Moxico a corporation known
ns tho Pennsylvania Improvement Co.
This corporation projected a railway
from Santa Fo to tho mining and tlm
bor country, several hundred miles In
longth. A few mllos woro actually
built, and tho romnlnder of tho proJ

oct exists only on papers
The promotors soon found thnt then

were two difficulties In their way. Ono
wns that it was almost Impossible to
sell In tho Kastorn market railway
bonds Issued in a territory and that to

0. Smith, .

Lek Ckuce, Cashier.
Q.
J.O.

spc-ur- the capital with which to fin-

ish the rood they needed to have Now
Mexico acntiitted as a state. The no-on- d

Wna that undor territorial
form 6r government they courl net
gal Uf vnr'uus counties along the line
of tftltl injected road to vots bonis
In tubftrty. while this could be dr.ue
If N'W Mtxlco woro admitted co the
Unuiiv8ih! placed under a state sov- -

ernwtlft.
1' frtfo'ared by men who Uunw a

great ftMl ?hoit He
"hewt) In ' Mexico not in nl! the

Mitn I f i.noo.000 la 1' volved In tho
suocaats", or failure of the effort to pass
tho omnibus bill or some modification

will secure the admission
of NosV Mexico.

Hut. tills is not all. The llttlo crowd
of who have gone to
Now JllOxlco, and are trying to
'run" tlie territory nnd make a stalo

of It are politicians ns well as bun- -

IncMw'moii. They nre, In fact, gradu
ate ol the Quay political school and
familiar witli all the molhods which
thnt fftilnent statesman has made so

pitculQly his own. Uoforo getting
Now Mexico as a state It was nocossa-r-

to mnke of the senatorial seals
as well us ono of the business ad van-

tages- to accrue from admission. New
MoslHO is really a Democratic territo
ry, tMjd Quay's friends nro all Repub-

licans Hut It is nssortod by Hopubll-ca- n

senators that a long time ago a
bargain wns entered into by which .ho
frlendfl of Senator Quay woro to te- -

euro Ihe admission of New Mexico
a fclnto, nnd that in roward for their
servlooe thoy woro to have ono of tho
senatorial seats. The bargain extend-
ed oven as far as tho Identity of the
prospective senators, one of whom was
to bo ,Mr. IIopowoll, chairman of to
torrltorlnl Democratic committee, nnd

tho other W. II. or "Dull" Androws,
Sonator Quay's formor lloutcnant and
prosont chum. Oovornor Otoro nnd
Dologato Hodoy aro . both aspirants
for senatorial honors, It is declared
that tho comblna
tlon Is too strong to bo broken down,
and that If Now Moxico comos In as
a state tho bargain will bo carried
through without a break.

All leading Republican senators,
with tho singlo excoptlon of For
nkor of Ohio, aro opppsed to tho om
nibus bill. Thoy nro opposed to tho
bill, not only on Its merits, be
cause they have no relish for such
barefaced buslnoss schomlngnnd polit
ical bargaining. Thoy know that It
was duo to tho lnlluonco of Senator
Quay that the Republican national
platform ndoptod at Philadolphln, of
1000, was mado to declare specifically
for statehood for Now Moxico and Ar-

izona, whoro as tho platform of 1890
had favored statehood only In gouoral
terms, and "as soon ns may be prac
ticable."

I L 1R. Jones, Carries Them in Stock, I m

dwre'. Can't "showxjr you its beauties? M

Security for Depositor, and Bank Our Motto

AMI iUH
'Ardmore, I. T.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability . .

Largest ol any Bank In tbe Chickasaw Nation.

1yVE accept entail cmd large accounts and conduct a General
Business for You. Farmers, Btockmon and other business men

make onr office their headquarters when in Ardmore.
OUR bank is a public institution and we advance the best intereBte

of tho peoplo and Rive their businoss our personal attention and
eytend to thom every facility consistent with safety to bank and
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Directors.
0. It. JONK8, Wholesale and Retail

Furniture.
Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,
J. It. Pennington, " Grocer.
It. W. Randol, Merchant.

Mr. Quay turned thnt trick with his
usual adroitness. He wns working un-

der rover. The conspiracy had boen
hatched, but Its oxlstenco and purpose
wore unknown to the lenders of the
party. While Mr. llnnna was busy

llh tho pusalo nnd
othei important mnttors, Mr. Quay
contrived to hnve tho statehood plank
sneaked Into tho platform without at
tracting any attention.

President Roosevelt has always had
soit of soft side for Quay, much

as he condemns some of the methods
of the Pennsylvania senator.

Senators Quny and PIntt forced the
ucininntion of Uoc.tevelt nt Phllalel-phla- ,

and of course the president Is
oc ami ly to fo't that service, o en

if nt first ho did no4, want tho nom'.m-lion- ,

l'ence ho lint licit up a eul-
u:p wiin wuny w.iim most or m n- -

Hfclulcs havo roj-i-r ltd n fronk : nl
least as something apart from his gen
eral charnotor and tendency. Hut

this statehood plot Is too much for (he
president. lie Is disgusted with It,
and hag not been concoul his
disgust. If tho omnibus hill should
happen to bocomo law nnd thoro Is
no great dnngor of It the president
will reverao his present attitude and
disappoint nil of his friends If ho doos
not promptly lntorposo n veto.

CASTLI3 1 1 ALL, DBST OF ALU
FIVH CENTS THAT'S ALL.

Business Property.
Drlrk building 25x100, central location,
rents for $05 a month, lot 25x200.
Prlco will sell this plnco.
One-stor- Btono btiBlnoss house, good
location, pays $11.50 n month ront.

If you want a good paying Invest
ment you should got tho particulars
of thoso properties.

Wo alsd handle some vory desirables
homos for sale.

Choice Lots.
Wo havo a fow very cholco building

slt08 In Southwest Ardmore, in con
vonlcnt location. Prices nro reason
able. Seo us for particulars If you In
tend to build.

The Reufield Agency,
Real Rents, Loans.

Ardmore, - Ind. Tcr.

THE CITY NAT
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FIFTY MEET DEATH IN FIRE IN
ENGLISH ASYLUM.

Panic Among Inmates Greatly Im-

peded tho Work of Rescue and
Caused Much Unnecessary

Loss of Life.

Iondon, Jan. 27. About fifty Insnno
patients were burnod to death bv flro
at the Colney llntch asylum for tlm
Insane this morning. Tho outbreak
occurred in tho Jewish wing of the In
stitution. The llamoa spread with
great rapidity and beforo thoy could
bo under control flvo wooden
buildings, Including tho dormntorlcs
and doctors apartments, woro gutted.

Tho Inmates becamo wild with ox- -

cltomunt and so panlc-strlcko- n that
not only woro thoy unnblo to holp
tlioniselvos, but thoy grontly Imnotlod
tho oporntlons of thoso trying to savo
them. Thoro weo nearly feix hundred
women In tho burnod annex and most
of thorn wore Bafoly transferred to tho
main building, which was uninjured.
Somo, howovor, tiscaped and aro ntlll
at largo.

Tho work of tho rulna
still continues. Omdlals admit that
about fifty bodies havo boon recovered,
but It Is feared that tho full extent
of tho dlsastor Is not yot known. Their
charred romalns prosontcd a horrify
ing spectacle Tho nsylum was bo- -

selgod by anxious roiativos and friends
nnd pltinblo scones woro wltnosscd.
Nursos had a terrlblo oxporlonco In
trying to assist tho Insnno pcoplo
who literally had to ho driven to a
placo of safoty.

Tho building was vory
nnd soon becamo a turnaco. Tho cor
rugated Iron roofs and tho Iron bed-stcat- ls

of tho patients woro molted
by tho Inlenso heat. Somo of tho lun-
atics woro burnod In their beda and
tho charred romnlns of tho others woro
found huddled together In corners,
whllo groups of. partially consumed
bodies on tho sito of tho corridors
showed thnt many porsons lost tholr
lives and sacrificed thoso of others In
In their frantic efforts to forco a pass-ag- o

through tho ilamos to tho main
building.

J. A. DIVENS, President DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.
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Accounts of firms and Individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.
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usePLANSIFTER
H1G1H PATENT FLOUR

It is the Best
ftd- - WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR COi

The First National BauR
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
Qflors to depositors every facility which their balances, busines

and responsibility warrant.

Directors
Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
(jeo. m. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatric
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H, A. Kirkpatrick J. G, Butler

Your Grocer Will Get It for You.
Getting You.

on him

ALBATROSS
The Best Flour.

WH1TEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
AKUriUKU, INDIAN TERRITORY.
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